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U, s,

AT MEXICO CITY

IS CALLED HOME

Wilson Orderc dto Proceed to Wash-
ington Immediately for Confer-

ence with President.

TRIP WILL TAKE WEEK'S TIME

Diplomat Will Travel on Battleship
if Necessary.

CANNOT JOURNEY BY LAND

Total Interruption of Rail Traffic
Makes it Impossible.

ACTION IS SIGNIFICANT

Important Announcement llrirard;
Ins; Attitude. To-ro- rd Huerta

fiiirerniuent In ISxprcted
to Follonr llln Arrlrnl.

WASHINGTON, July Wll-so- n

today, after an early conference with
Secretary Bryan over tho latest aspects
of the Mexican situation presented by
the Inquiries of foreign powers as to the
attitude of the United States, ordered
Ambassador Henry Lano Wilson at Mex-
ico City to proceed to Washington imme-
diately for a conference.

Ambassador Wilson will hurry north
on cither the battleship Michigan or
Louisiana from Vera Cruz If any delay
would be entailed by waiting for a com-
mercial steamer. Officials here believe
.that the almost total Interruption of rail-
road traffic between Mexico and the
aTnlled States will force tho ambassador
to make his trip by water. He Is not
expected here before July 23 at the earli-
est.
Iniinrtnnt Announcement Co miner.

It Is believed In official and diplomatic
circles that nn Important announcement
or the attitude of tho United States In
the pending, situation will follow the am-
bassador's conference with tho president
and Secretary Bryan. The president's
action today, following closely the unoffi-
cial announcement that some of tho
foreign powers,, which, already have re-
cognized the Huerta government were
pressing for some Indication of thts gov-
ernment's attitude toward the continued
disorders' In Mexico, leads to that belief.

Secretary Bryan positively declined to
add v,any Information to his brief an-
nouncement of Ambassador Wilson's call
to Washington.

However, it is assumed that the admin-
istration desires to learn from tho am-
bassador what Influences actuated tho
foreign diplomatic representatives n
Mexico when they jointly agreed j0
address their governments with what

- amounted, to- - a formal complaint against
TfWadw6flhq. United States In It.
relations with the Huerta regime.

i Mujr ChanRe Attitude,
President Wilson has kept an open

'mind on the subject and is thought to
feel himself' bound to adhere to the policv
he announced early in his administration
of lending moral encouragement only to
such governments In Latin America aa
were founded on constitutional law and
practice. It Is understood that he Is
ready to give due weight to any repre-
sentations Ambassador Wilson may care
,o make.

The president has had the benefit .of
private reports from several of his per-
sonal friends who have traveled In Mex-
ico recently, but those were unofficial
and not sufficient to form the basis of
formal attitude If there were to be any
change In policy.

Secretary Bryan was asked if the com
ing of Ambassador Wilson to Washington
would change his projected lecture tour.
Ho replied:

"The newspapers might have assumed
that' my lecture dates would not Interfere
with "business, Instead of assuming that
they would. All my lecture dates were
made subject to cancellation."

Senator Fall has informally notified
the foreign relations committee that he
intends to ask. the senate to' dlschargo it
from further consideration of his bill to
repeal the neutrality statute of 1912, under
which tho Huerta government npw Is
importing munitions of war. while they
are dented to the constitutionalists. Ho
will ask the senate to pass It.
, CoiiKtliutlonnllst Are DIMnrhed.

DOUGLAS, Ariz., July 16. Advices that
foreign governments were bringing pres-
sure to bear at Washington to Induce
the United States to interfere in Mexico
created considerable apprehension among

government officials
of Sonora today and caused them to Is-

sue a statement that the rebels through-
out Mexico have always treated Ameri-
cans with highest respecct.

The constitutionalists' representatives
on this side of the boundary said that
their greatest desire was to prevent
foreign Intervention.

"We submitted to tho temporary defeat
Involved In Obregon's retirement from
Guaymas at the request of the foreign
consuls," said pne leader today.

"Huerta Is losing and wants to force
Intervention. Wo do not"

- llelllyrerrnt Illvhts.
EAGLE PASS, Tex., July

that the constttlonalists In Mexlcco be
granted rights of belligerents by th6
United States government. Governor
C'urrania, their leader, wired a long pro-

test to Washington today, against
(Continued on Page Two.)

The Weather
Forecast till 7 p. m. Thursday:
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Fair and slightly cooler Thursday.

Temperature at Omaha Yesterday.
Hours. Peg.
5 a. m. .. 80
6 a. m. .. 1)1

a. in .. St
n. m .. 8
a. m. .. S3

10 a. m. .. 90
ii a. m... .. 95
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Archdeacon Stuck
Would Change Nama

of Mount McEi
HfATTf 1-.- tutu 1C

Kinicy. the highest pcakSp'Korih
America, will bo given the name of -- Den-)

nil," an Indian word meaning "The Qreut
One," If Archdeacon Hudson Stuck, the!
Episcopal missionary, whose party was'
the first to reach the summit of the great i

! peak. Is able to prevail upon the Na- -
tionai noard of Geographic Names to
wane mo cnange. ucorge t. Kllroy, nn
Alaskan newspaper man. who met tho
party at Tanana on Its return from the
mountain, arrived In Seattle yesterday, j

He said Archdeacon Stuck, who will go'

L?' York ln1O0l0b.cr nend th0!
tho En scopal I

Church, would Ulire tin- - plinti-- e In
upon the National Geographic society, of'
wnicn ne is a member.

According 'to Kllroy, Archdeacon Steele
collapsed Just before the summit was
reached and was dragged to the crest by
his three companions, all of whom were
held together by a rope.

' "Archdeacon Stuck was the fourth man
on the rope," said Kllroy. "He wn lltrr. I

ally (fragged to the top, where he revived j NEW YORK. July
after a fow minutes. There was not a of the eastern rnllroads and ralhoauflag In tho party and R. G. Tatum, a I trainmen and conductors In lolnt meeting
mission worker of Knoxvllle, Tcnn.. took here today formally ratified the agree
his white silk handkerchief and with a ment to settlo their differences under
red cord from a provision box and u blue the Newlands bill and sent a telegram to
handkerchief belonging to another 'mem-- 1 President Wilson requesting him to In-
ner of the parti;, made an American flag, j form them whom ho would appoint as u
wlilch was planted on tho highest point, j beard of mediation and conciliation.
A cross made of a dog sled runner was i No announcement wna mnrtn nnt.r.rni,
carefully whittled out y Archdeacon
Stuck after the summit was reached." v

Parties to Divorce
Suit Are to Be Held

on Fraud Charge
CHICAGO, July that the

divorce of William Guggenheim, the mil-
lionaire mining man, from Grace Brown
Guggenheim Wahl In 1901 was obtained
by fraud, collusion and criminal con-
spiracy, Judges Winds, Heard and Bald-wi-

sitting en banc, today Instructed
State's Attorney Hoyne, to proceed In
criminal action against the alleged par-
ties to the fraud.

"Residents, of Illinois cannot be prose-
cuted, because the statute of limitations
precludes action." said Assistant State's
Attorney Raber, "but we can proceed
against the principals to the suit, who
are nonresidents and cannot
profit by the statutefof limitations."

Mrs. Guggenhelm-Wah- l, seeking in va-
rious suits to have the divorce declared
Invalid because In obtaining It she swore
falsely that she was a resident of Illi-
nois, testified that she acted on advlco
of counsellor her husband.

The jud es today denied a motion made
by State's Attorney Hoy no as a friend of
the court to expunge the record of the
divorce, declaring that the4matter should
be token before the appellate- - court,
which has thequtstlons involved under
consideration.

Virginia Girl Fined
for Wearing Slashed

Skirt on the'Streets
RICHMOND. Va., July

Browning paid a 26 fine in Judge Crutch- -
fleld s 'court here today for wcarlnc a
silt skirt and declared she intended to
go to New York at once, "where people
are not prudish." She waB charged wth
Indecent exposure,. The skirt, slit knee
high, and held by tho police as evidence,
was restored to Miss Browning on her
promise to sew up tho slash or not to
appear again In the streets of Richmond
without a petticoat.

Mlss Browning's lawyer argued that
the sale of the skirt by a licensed de
partment store permitted her to wear It,
juage unitchfleld replied that a city
license for the sale of fire arms did not
authorize murder.

The Justice after an Inspection of tho
offending skirt 'blushlngly fined the de-
fendant who paid with the retort that
"Richmond was a most illiberal city."

Lawyers Do Not
Like Work on Jury

-

NEW YORK. July 16. Twelve New
York lawyers have discovered how It
feels to be jurors. Sitting In the case of
Max Oabel, a theatrical manager, against
Mrs, Ida Gabel, an actress performing In
Jewish theaters, the lawyers decided after
three hours' deliberation yesterday that
Gabel was entitled to a divorce. It was
the first time In the history of the local
courts that lawyers had served In the
box. It was at Supreme Court Justice
Goff's ,suggestion that they were drawn
into the case and for the sake of novelty
they waived their privileges and agreed
to serve.

Considerable amusement was caused in
court. Most of the lawyer-juror- s took a
haid In the cross examination of the wit-
nesses and one attorney became so In-

terested that ho forgot himself and said:
"I object." After being locked up In
a stuffy Jury room for three hours and
having to go without their supper, the
lawyers also came to the verdict of
"never"- - again on the question of serv
ing as jurors.

Indictment Against
v Cox is Dismissed

CINCINNATI, O.. July 16.-J- udgo Cold,
well, in the common pleas court today,
granted the motion of the defense and
dismissed the case against George B.
Cox, the former political leader and
financier. Cox was on trial on the charge
of misapplying 1115,000 of the funds of
the Cincinnati Trust company.

WIND AND HAIL DAMAGE
CROPS AT RJELEY. COLO.

GREELEY, Coia, July 18. A wind and
hall storm damaged rtrons in Wcin
county to an extenttestlmated between
M0.000 and tW,000 yesterday. Most of
the Injury was to farmers living near
Kersey. The path of the storm seemed
to be about one mile In width and five
...lies In length.

1UE E NOW UP

HE PRESIDENT

Kail Managers and Employes Ask
'

Wilson to Name Mediators to
-- 4i m,(.OCUie impute.

ALLEGED JOKER IS DISCUSSED

Labor Leaders Scrutinize Letter of
tlic Road Bosses,

ARE WORRIED OVER MATTER

Request Conference to Learn Exact
. .

imvuic ui uciuanu.

ERIE STILL STANDS PAT

Jinn Xoi Withdrawn Itn Itetusnl ti
lie Part' to Arbitration Union

Inula! Avrnnl Must Apply
to ThL System.

! the status of the Erie, which railroad
recently withdrew from tho proceedings,
nor uidjCither side Issuo- o statement con-
cerning the Intention of the roads to In-

sist that their grievances against the
men bo aired along with the latter's st

for higher pay.
Allcirctt Joker Discussed.

The new phase of proceedings between
eastern railroads and their trainmen and
conductors, namely, whether tho roads
will Insist on presenting their grlev.
ance against the men, while the lattet
argue for higher pay, was the subject'or
discussion today between the conference
committee of railroad managers and
representatives of the union. The meet-In- g

was called at the request of Preai- - ,
dent Lee of the Brotherhood of Railroad
Trannmen and President Garrison of tho
Order of Railroad Conductors.

Since agreeing to arbitration under the
Newlands' act, the labor leaders have
been scrutinizing tho railroads' letteryielding to arbitration and they are wor-
ried lest the words "submit to arbitra-
tion all questions" contain something. In
the nature of a Joker. Tp detiFmlnc, Ifpossible, just how broad a string theroads expect they asked for today's e.

Grip In .still Oat.The Erie railroad had not inrinv with
drawn Its refusal to bo party to arbitrat-ion.

Messrs. Lee and Garretson today In-
sisted that the Erie must abide by the
""lip', ot ,tne arbitration , board..

-- 4"ng ne entire neKotlal ons frnm
Jamiary t6Julr"7ta'fwhtch. 'tlmVft strike

ote was canvassed." soys their uttt.
ment. No InMriiation was given to us
mat. me JSrlo was

.
.not dealing in good

foltl. Tl-- mi. inu cne men, tnereiore, nre
jusunea in their contention that what-
ever award Is rendered by arbitration on
other roads must also apply to the Erie.

"Tho committeemen of both conductors
and trainmen for the Erio system are-no-

In session in New York and will In-

sist on the Inclusion of the Kile In the
proceedings. Unless tho railroad agrees
to arbitrate a .strike on the Erie system
might be ordered.'.'

Hangs Himself with
Straps Taken from

His Artificial Leg
CASTLE ROCK, Colo., July-1- 0. After

having been arrested upon tho charge of
having attempted to kill Miss Nellie Cross
Lecauso she rcfusod to marry him,
Charles CreclIIus, V years old, manager
of tho Ewlng-McMllla- n, ranch near here,
committed suicide In his celt early this
morning by hanging himself with a strap
from his artificial leg. Immediately upon
his arrest, .he declared to tho sheriff his
intention of- - killing hlself. To prevent
it, If possible, the sheriff removed the
artificial leg and all Instruments by which
he believed CreclIIus possibly could carry
out his threat. The straps to the leg were
left dangling from tho stumpSf tho limb.

Frisco Receivership
to Be Investigated

WASHINGTON, July rmal order
for Investigation of the St. Louis & San
Francisco railroad receivership was Is-

sued by the Interstate Commerce com-
mission In accordance with the recent
congressional resolution directing such
an inquiry. No date was set for hear-
ings,, which are to be held In various
cities..

Prior to the Introduction of a congres-
sional resolution the commission had de-

cided to begin an Inquiry on Its own
Initiative Into the operations of tho St.
IfOuls & San Francisco and also the Chi-
cago ft Eastern Illinois.

Agents of the commission will begin
at once an examination of the books and
records of tho companies with a view to
laying the foundation for public proceed-
ings next autumn.

Boy Held for Girl's
TipQll 13 "RoloCIQOrl

WILKESBARRE, Pa., July 1.-He- rbert

Johns, who has be.en In jail for more than
a week in connect'on wtih the death of
Alice Crlspell, was released late this aft-
ernoon by Judge Fuller In the Luzerne
county court after hearing testimony In-

stituted by Johns' counsel.

LEGISLATOR CONVICTED
OF ACCEPTNG BRIBE

WEBSTER SPRINGS. W. Va., July 16.

Rath Duff, a member of the West Vlr. a
ginla house of delegates, was today con
victed of bribery In connection with the
late United States senatorial campaign.
Duff Is the second member of the legls.
lature to bu found guilty

f
mm
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.,cu uy X'owelt.

CHINA MAY BE DIYIfiED

Southern Provinces Preparing to De-

clare Independence.

JAPANESE STIR UP STRIFE

Peltlnjr I'anera Say Minister Who
Commuted on Ynnn Cul Kal'n

Administration' Shunld
He Ilcrnlled.

PEJClJG, July ilfcThe province's, of
Ruling. )B1, in?!uSvSlroo''Klenv
Sze Chuen; Hu-lla- n, 'iigan-Hwe- l' and
Kwang Tung 'arc preparing' to declare
their independence and 'to 'form a south-
ern Chlncso confederacy, according to ap-

parently universal statements current
hero. v

Flthtlng continues In the province of
Klang-S- I and largo' numbers of. northern
troops are proceeding there.

Tho attltudo of the Japanese Is bitterly
commented on here. The Chinese believe
thev are stirring up strife everywhere
and Japanese officers are said to be
fighting on the, side- of tho rebels. The
presence of Japanese gunboats In tile
fighting zono lends color to this belief.
The southerners openly claim that they
have received assurances of Japaneso
support.

Jn lip ii cm- - MInlnter In llnil.
Commenting on an alleged speech by the

Japanese minister dcslgnato to China. In
which Yuan Chi Kal's administration was
criticised, the newspapers pointedly refer
to the recall of Charles R. Crane, who
was appointed United States minister to
China, after his speech in Chicago and
Intimate that similar action would be Ad-

visable In the case of Enjiro Ramaza.
The German consulate at Nanking was

surrounded today by Insurgents. It was
stated that In the' event of an attack, tho
Germans Intend to adopt their own meas-
ures for protection. The trouble appar-
ently aroso owing to the Germans re-
cently permitting tho extradition ' of two
revolutionaries who hud taken refugo in
the German concession at Hankow.

Itelnnrh Will tin to China.
WASHINGTON. July 16.-- Dr. Paul H.

Relnsch, professor of political economy
In the University of Wisconsin, has been
selected for minister to China. Hecro- -
tary Bryan, Dr. Relnsch and President
Wilson had a long conferences at the
White House today, after which It became
known that Dr. Ilejnsch's name would
be sent to the senate, probably Friday.

Dr. Relnsch Is a writer of recognized
authority on oriental topics and far east-
ern politics. His works, on those subjects
have been translated Into Japanese, Chi- -
nese, Spanish and Oerman. Dr. Relnsch
was born In Milwaukee .In ISO, was edu
cated In Berlin. Home and Paris, and be
gan college work at the University of
Wisconsin In 1899, He has. been active In

conferences, societies for
the study of International law and his
torical research. He Is married and lives
In Madison.

Boy Killed When
Tram Hits Auto

EAGLE GROVE, la., July
Adams, Hon "of K. It. Arinmti

!ot Eagle Grove, was Instantly killed and

dav when Chicago Great Western pas.
senger train No. 16 struck an automobile.
In the machine were N. II. Adams, Ray-
mond Adams, Loralno Adams, aged 18

months; Leon Adams, aged 4 years, and.
John and Richard McDermott, both chil-
dren.

Hundred Seven In Lincoln.
LINCOLN, Neb., July 1.-T- he highest

temperature since 1911 was officially re-
ported here today, when tho thermometer
registered 107 degrees. For the laxt three
days eastern Nebraska bas sweltered in

terrlflo heat wave. The rising
today was accompanied by a

scorching wind, which carried With It
further damage to corn, according to ts

from neighboring towns. No pros-tiatlo-

wero reported here.

1906 Before and After-19-13

Mrs, Huntington
Marries Nephew of

Her First Husband
PARIS, July 1B.-- Mrs. Arabella D. Hunt-

ington, widow of tho Into Collls P, Hunt-
ington of New York, and Henry E.
Huntington, the railroad man of New
.York uud Los Angeles, wero married to
duy nt tho American church In the Rue
Do Borrl.

sSpill ?$nUnrton, ,w!io dlod In
August ... estimated at
many inlllloh. Which ho bequeathed
his wife. Ills tidoptod son, Archer M.
Hnntlnglon: his nephew, Henry E. Hunt-
ington, and his adoptod daughter Clam
HuntlnRton, born in Dtrolt, Mich., now
widow of Prlnco Francis of Hatsfcldt-Wlldenbur- g.

LOS ANGELES, Cat.. July 16,--The

marrhigc of Henry Huntington to tho
widow of Ills' uncle, tho late Collls P.
Huntington, In Paris today caused no
surprise here, where tho engngement' had
been repeatedly reported and as often
din led.

Huntington recently completed a great
mansion near Pasadena und filled it with
art works and Is expected soon to occupy'
tho place.

Mr. Huntington tit one time controlled
nil of the electric railways Its and about
Los. Angeles, but recently transferred his
Interests to the Southern Pnciria railroad.
He, however, retained a controlling In-

terest In tho l.os Angeles Street Hallway
line.

Answer to Last Two
Japanese Notes is

Given to Ohinda
WASHINGTON, July 16.-- The Ameri-

can reply to tho last two Japanese notes
en the California autl-allc- n land law was
delivered today by Secretary Bryan to
Ambassador Chlnda. who at once cabled
It to To It I o. As In tho oaso of tho pre-
ceding notes, the contents of the luteal
one were withheld from publication.

Permit for Large
Power Plant Grantd

WASHINGTON. July 16.-- The largest
water power permit ever Issued by the

.Department of Agriculture was slgntt! to-

day by Secretary Houston granting rights
to the Pacific Light and Power company
of Los Angeles to operate power plants
In the Sierra national forest. It will
carry electric power iV) miles to Los
Angeles and' vlolnlty at 1&0.000 volts, suld
to bo tho highest commercial transmis-
sion ever attempted.

On account or tho magnitude of the
work and the amount of power to bo dis-

poned of. tho permit allows twelve years
for construction, Four power bouses, two
reservoirs and twenty-fiv- e miles of ce-

ment lined tunnels will be built. Under a
temporary permit the company has done
some work. That granted today Is final.

Part of the power will be used for
pumping wutor for Irrigation In the upper
San Joaquin valley. The power will be
carried over a doublo steel tower line uf
aluminum cables.

Honeywell Third
in Balloon Racq

NEW YORK. July" 16.- -R, A. Upson,
pilot of the Ooodyear. John Watts of the
Kansas City II and If. E. Honeywell oj
the Kansas City Post were officially an-

nounced by tho Aero Club of America
today as having won first, second and
third places, respectively. In the recent
balloon race from Kansas City to deter-
mine the American entrants for the In-

ternational balloon races abroad ne!
October. Upson, Watts and Honeywell
will therefore be the American competi-
tors. The distances covered In the re-te- nt

race will be announced late:'

REPORT OF MASSACRE TRUE

Austrian Consul General Visits City
.Sacked by Bulgars.

MANY PERSONS ARE CRUCIFIED

Other Are Hacked to neath or
llurnrd Alive Thirty Thou-

sand Musanlmen Slnsnacred
nt Dolran.

BAJ.ONIKI, July 16,-1- 1111 confirmation
oClhe sacking and bilrnlhffpf the Mace
donian town pf Seres by the fleeing Uul-- i
garlan troops and of the crucifixion,
hacking to death or burning nllve of

many Inhabitants has been sent to the
Austro-Hungarl- an government by Consul
General August Krai of Salonlkt.

Three-fourth- s of tho formerly flourish-
ing town of ubout 30,000 Inhabitants Is' a
mass of smoking rulnn, says tho consul
general, who has just returned hero from
Seres, where ho thoroughly investigated
tho situation.

Another horrifying story of nfassaare
reported hern today from Dolran, a town
forty miles to tho northwest of Salonlkl.
Mussulmans there havo made a wrltton
declaration, countersigned by threo local
Bulgarian priests, that the Bulgarians
slaughtered 30,000 Mussulmans who had
sought refugo In Dolran from the sur-
rounding districts.

Turks Ailvnni-- e nn Ailrlnnople.
CONSTANTINOPLE, July 16,-- The nt

Is determined to push forward
Ottoman troops as. far as the stronghold
of Adrlanoplc. captured by the Bulgarian
after a prolonged siege during the recent
Balkan war.

Although official circles In Constanti-
nople aro reticent on the subject, It Is
understood such a forward step Is the
deliberate plan of the government. It In-

tends to take this bold action, not only
because of the material advantages to be
gained, but becuuso of tho moral effect
It will have on Turkey's Internal situa-
tion.

It Is expected that by this means the
position of the government will be
strengthened and consolidated, and t Ii
felt that oven If the powers Insist on
bringing pressure to bear to compel the
maintenance of the future frontier line
between Turlcoy and Bulgurta from Enos
on the Aegean sea to Mldla on tho Black
sea, Turkey will yet bo in a position to
enforce tho autonomy of the province yor
Thrace.

Thus far, however, the powers havo not
addressed , any communication to the
Turkish government on the subject of
the advanco of the Ottoman troops,

Haden Confers
With Wickersham

WASHINGTON, July 16Thomaa E.
Hayden, special counsel of the govern-
ment In tho Dlccs-Camliiflt- ll whlin iav.
cases, against whom California democrats.
through Bonator Ashurst, have protested
to Attorney General MoReynolds, con-
ferred today with Assistant Attorney
General Oraham. Mr. Hayden came to
Washington from California to answer,
the protest and consult the Department
of Justice concerning tho cases. Theattorney general has not yet reached a
decision, as to what action he might take
as a result of the complaints. Mr. Hay-
den also will discuss the situation with
Senator Ashurst.

LUTHERAN SYNODS IN

FOUR STATES MAY UNITE

APPLETON. Wis.. Julv IB --Tho wi..
consln German Lutheran synod, before
adjourning last night, expressed Itself as
favoring the amalgamation with the
Wisconsin district of the Missouri synod
and alsp favored the uniting of the four
districts of the general synod. Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Michigan and Nebraska, Into
one largo bodv. although the mutter has
been left in the hands of a committee to
bo appointed

HALF MILLION USED

EACH YEARTO DEFEAT

PE1INGJEASURES
Mulholl Tells Senate Committee of

Fund He Says Was Raised by
Manufacturers' Council.

HAS NO DIRECT KNOWLEDGE

Says Postoffice Department Should
Investigate Organization.

MONEY PAID HIM FROM FUND

Says Manufacturers Wanted to Con
trol Tariff Board.

MORE ABOUT MR. WATSON

Indiana Consreasman. Snld to Con-

trol I.nrRe Majority of Machine)
Kunds Needed for Mine

Workers' Convention.

WASHINGTON, July 1C- -A fund of
JMO.000 to 1700,000 a year, raised by the.
National Council for Industrial Defense
an adjunct of tho National Association of
Manufacturers for opposing legislation
that the manufacturers did not favor was
described to tho senate lobby committee
today by Martin M. Mulholl. Mulholl tes-
tified he had no personal knowledge oil
tho existence of such a fund, but declared
a collector for the organization hod re-

cently ffh'on those figures to the New
Yorl&- - World.

"I often have thought and have sug-
gested," said Mulhall. "that the council
ought to bo Investigated by tho Postoffice
department. It it wore Investigated, X

feet' that the gentlemen who run it wilt
havo a liard tlmo accounting for the
money collected,"

Tho committee did not question Mul-
hall further on the subject. '

Mulholl swore that money had been
paid to him from tho fund for political
purposes, but did not explain What tho
purposes wero.

Wanted to Control 4Itoird.
Mulhall brought the story of his lobby-

ing activities for tho National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers up to IMS before
tho senate committee today and testified
about tho work of tho association In pro-
moting a tariff commission.

"The association wanted Miles and
Schwedtman on It and wanted to con-
trol it themselves," Mulhall said. He did
not explain who Miles was. Schwedtman
was secretary to President Van Clevo of
the association.

James Emery, counsel for the manu-
facturers, wrote Mulhall on January 16,
IOCS;

"Doubtless you know we had a tussle
oh the floor pt the house lasf. Saturday,
wheVettnaUemph, was, Tmadcj.-b- y the
democrats under cover Hi wx 'amendment
11-- a"consplrftcyprovislon, of the revised
statutes to enact some of the worst fea-
tures of the oxtreme labor legislation now
before tho Judiciary committee. Our
friends stood firm and the attempt to
make campaign thunder was squelched
In the most admirable way and very
happily, a democrat, Swager Sherlcy of
Kentucky, took tho chief part In the de-

fense of the law and against tho pro-

posed amendment.
Watson Controls Slachlne.

Another letter from Mulhall, written
at Indianapolis on Juno . 17, 1903, to
Schwedtman at St. Louis, reported how
"Mr. Watson had a largo majority of the
machine under his control."

"Tho convention of the miners will be
hold here on the 21st," it continued,
"They certainly expect Gompcrs, Duncan
and others. Three of tho district presi-

dents from the anthracite district aro
my personal friends. I lel I might be
able to do good work through thoss gen
tlemen and it is too bad we are short
of fund8 whon tne convention is coming
with tho opportunities for use."

llrmrnwar and Cannon.
Mulhall said he met Van Cleave and

Schwedtman on tho train passing through
Indianapolis, January 19, 1906, told them
of the Watson campaign and spoko about
$100,000 being needed.

On January 19 Mulhall wrote Schwedt-
man: "Mr. Watson Friday told me that
If there was any danger of any class leg-

islation being brought up while he was
absent from Washington to have Mr.
Emory sea Senator Hemenway. He also
told me J.o . write Emory and say that
Speaker Cannon would receive him at
any time and he could talk freely and
fully to the speaker and that everything
would be all right."

In January, 1908, Mulhall received a
letter from former Senator Foraker sug-
gesting' that he visit Cincinnati "for a
short interview. He testified that he
made a written report to Foraker show- -

continued on Page Two.)
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Concentrated
Newspaper
Publicity

During a recent national con-
vention of advertising men in
Baltimore, 0 n e advertising
manager of wide experience
dwelt with much emphasis
upon the value of concentratednewspaper publicity.

He made a vivid lmpreston.
He satd that the newspapers

constituted the only real medium
through whlcn a manufacturer
could create , a demand for his
products In a particular locality.

Only the newspapers can buildup business locally, because ad-
vertising in local newspapers
creates demand There is a
vast difference between creat-
ing desire for a product andcreating actual demand. De-
mand means sales over thecounter.

If you are a manufacturer and
have a worthy article to sell and
seek ,tp develop any section writeto the Burfau of Advertising
American "Newspaper Publishers
Association, World Building, New
York.


